
 

PRE-K HOME LEARNING  

September 14th-18th, 2020 

CHOICE BOARD 
Getting to Know You Better 

Choose an activity to do each day.  Don’t worry about crossing off the activities after you 

have finished.  You can do these activities multiple times. If you cannot access the links in 

the chart below you may need to copy and paste them into your browser.  Teachers love to 

see their children learning take pictures of your child’s work and email it to them!  

Reading Math Science Gross Motor Creativity 
 Follow the link to hear a 

funny story about names:  

https://youtu.be/YKpBnN

WGuLk 

Watch Playtime LIVE! on 

YouTube at 

https://www.youtube.com/pl

aylist… or on the 

Playhouse website at 

erieplayhouseplaytime.com

/live MWF @ 3:00 PM 

Draw a picture of you 

and your family 

including pets.  Then 

count them and 

practice writing the 

number on the back of 

your paper that many 

times.  Example if you 

have 4 people draw all 

Take a nature walk and 

look for families in 

nature such as the 

same kind of trees or 

flowers growing 

together, or families of 

birds or other animals.  

Draw a picture of your 

favorite family that you 

Sing and move to “If 

You’re Happy and You 

Know It”  
https://www.youtube.co

m/watch?v=l4WNrvVjiT

w 

 

Me and My Family 

Materials Needed: 

shaving cream and a 

table! 

Encourage the 

children to smooth the 

shaving cream onto 

the table. They can 

draw a circle and add 

https://youtu.be/YKpBnNWGuLk
https://youtu.be/YKpBnNWGuLk
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLn1VOdaFsR5vXX_Cn5fPX3l1-LIW0QOZg&fbclid=IwAR3B27H5T4ozwoDWtwYp_-rasr0XpGoksz91pe_VtVUA8n_YvU-0CQ0Drt8
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLn1VOdaFsR5vXX_Cn5fPX3l1-LIW0QOZg&fbclid=IwAR3B27H5T4ozwoDWtwYp_-rasr0XpGoksz91pe_VtVUA8n_YvU-0CQ0Drt8
http://erieplayhouseplaytime.com/live?fbclid=IwAR18hykDEGu6MordrNUVpkFgIHH7bw_qt0crgtFNRAyRkI7be2ElnA8o_c8
http://erieplayhouseplaytime.com/live?fbclid=IwAR18hykDEGu6MordrNUVpkFgIHH7bw_qt0crgtFNRAyRkI7be2ElnA8o_c8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l4WNrvVjiTw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l4WNrvVjiTw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l4WNrvVjiTw


****************************** 

Write the letters of a silly 

name your mother calls 

you.  Cut the letters apart, 

mix them up, then put 

them back together again. 

****************************** 

Write the letters of your 

name with white crayon. 

Paint over it with your water 

colors.  Slowly say your name 

to match letters with the 

sounds you hear.  Listen to 

the story: My name is 

Elizabeth.

 

*********************  

 
https://youtu.be/86F-da-

MLxw 

After listening to Critter tell 

all about the things he can 

do by himself, see if you 

can too!!! 

of you on the front and 

then practice counting 

them and then write 

the number 4 on the 

back 4 times. 

 
 

********************* 

Have children stand and 

tell them they will be 

dancing to music.  When 

they hear the music stop, 

they should freeze and 

count out loud together. 

Parents choose the first 

number, then the children 

choose the next.  After you 

finish counting, put the 

music back on and dance 

again.  Repeat until they 

are tired!  You could add 

clapping when you count, 

one clap per number.  

Make it a Family dance 

party! 

 

discovered on your 

walk.  Send it to your 

teacher. 
********************** 

Explore and talk about 

your senses during meal 

times! What do your 

eyes SEE? What do 

your ears HEAR? What 

does your tongue 

TASTE? What does 

your nose SMELL? 

What do your fingers 

FEEL and TOUCH? 

 

Have a few races as a 

family, running, walking, 

hopping. Be creative! 

 

*********************

Can you use the 

different parts of your 

body to move in 

different ways? Grab 

some chalk and make 

an obstacle course 

outside!! Hop over lines 

or to different shapes, 

balance as you walk a 

straight or zig-zag line, 

use your hands, both 

feet or just one!       

Let’s get moving, Pre-K!  

 

eyes, nose, mouth hair, 

etc. They can add 

their family members, 

pets, etc. 

 

******************* 

Use Play -Doh to 

make the letters in 

your name.  Roll Play-

Doh into snakes, then 

form the letters in 

your name.  

Remember to not mix 

up the Play-Doh 

colors and put the lids 

back on! 
 

 

https://youtu.be/86F-da-MLxw
https://youtu.be/86F-da-MLxw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E9NpDqXoPO4


 

 
 

 

 

 

 


